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*VI ,I > jDw CACNo. 14 South Commercial
, fntthorized agents to tran-

ce Lofist s; contract for advertising, and to

D Y LODGE No. 7, A. F. and A. K

site'l Communications sheld attheir Hall,
in DIUeiod City, on the second and fourth
iatt rDian of etch month. Sojourning
brothers are OPO DnMARKS, attend.

7 EMARKS, W. M.

saotI valley tarmners are preparing to

w larger crops this spring than ever be-

ore.

u. R os1NsBAUaI has been running his gang

low regularly every day for the past

)out. SL. MARKS, Miss Alice ard little hat-

e are sojourning at the White Sulphur

pirillg"A-
GaO. ; LONS having worked out his dig-

ing:, inounted his horse Tut sday to see at-

r his hernis.

TtE pupils ot Diamond district school tn-

erwent an examination, Friday last, in

'hiich they acquitted themselves well.

DIR. AND lits.. G. S. IiEVIs, of West

allatin, made us a pleasant call this week.

u their return froth a two weeks' visit on

uilth river.

Taos. COONEY'S family. who have spent

1e winter in Dlamond for the purpose of

eing convenient to school, moved to the.

alley this week.

DiRs. F. A. WALLING having titt tiup a

sidence on Eldorado bttr, moved down

'nesday last. It is her iuteui on to engage

t dairying and poultry raidsttg.

WXSThNDOoIRF'S latest Stwig, " Sing to

e Dearest," is aS8amel as the title indi-

ates. Pricet40 cents. Address D. P. Faulds,
65 Forth Ave., tQUF4ville,, Ky.

IT is reported that J. L. Patterson has uI

ie awarded the contract fQr carrying the P1
T. usdl1 from Helena to the White Sul-

Iair Springs for the next four years.

A XCMBEII of miners in AvaRwclhe gulch,
tlling to find the streak, have abandoned hi
ce camp. The IIauek Iros.,.Capt. Dusold lu
ad David Carlyle still remain and are busi- gi
y at work.

)EsssU. Marshall & lL rmbuckle arq run- ti
lug a i19w tunnel In the bar a short dis- 01

tnce below Mr. IHornbuckle's residence, b,
vi e the made, a discovery last suminer,. s
f good bar diggings.

R. A. CdWaLts returned to. 'tlhe 51uscl4. d
hel1l- a few days since, taking wish .itpi
lmn Zelgler's premium,' bull, 'Sto os , ri

ad five high grade yearllicg but r- I
haled of F. J. Keene & 1ro, c

JNo. CHARTERS and Joseph Smith struck 0
rich pohit oftrim on ConfederateO near the r

upper end of Eldorado bar last week. The t
'round is sufliciently shallow.for stripping, 4
cal prospects 35 cents to the pan.

Dn. A. L. DAVISON bid Diamond adieu t
ast week for parts unkndwn. The general '
ieaith of the. people of Montana is too good 4
or doctors to make a fortune in a few years,
olely by the practice of medicine. f
Fao\our friend J. S. Kelly, who spent.

everal days in town a few days ago, we
earn that operation in White's gulch are
rogressing in a most prosperous manner.
Il the claims being *worlked are paying

lhandsomely.

l1ASTEli Moses Marks showed us fin egg
Monday last, layed by his favorite Brahna
hen, which measured 61N8} incbes. in ci-.
cuinference, and weighed 6 ounces. It was
Of. perfeitt formation, good shell,' and con-
tained two yolks.

A YOuSG man from the Capitol who ati
tended the Anniversary ball, Is said to have
become so inrlatuated with the charms of
one of the ladies in attendante that he of-
tfred the finest set of Conicord harness In
Helena for the prirtige of acconrpanyimg
herto supper, but was refused by her escort.

CAPT^AI DUSOLD, of Avalanche gulch,
made a brief visit to town a few days ago.
'The labor of running 900 feet of drain up-

hears to-have borne.pretty )iemaily on him,
and we would suggest that tie go to the
White Sulphur Springs, tiske a rest and re-.(uperate his health.

THu well known and popular firm of L.
Auerbach & Bro. and C. K. Wells, of Hele-
na, have consolidated. The style of the
new firm is Auerbach, Wells & Co. The
business of the firm, which vill be carried
on more extensively than ever, will include
fancy groceries, wines, liquors, cigars, to-
baccos, stationery, notions, toys, etc.

LAST week D. P. Rankin purchased Arch-
ibald McGregor's interest in the Boulder
Ditch Company, paying $5,000 for the same.
He is now the sole owner of this, the nmost
costly and one of the most valuable water
ditches in Montana. It covers all the rich
bars of Confederate, is indispensible to the
running of the gulch flumes, and will be of
great value for many years to come.

Wx are glad to note, that the long needed
blacksmith In Smith river valley, will no
longer be felt, as will be observed by read-
ing the new advertisement of A. Kent, in
another column, Mr. K. is a good work-
man, and prompt in tilling his engagements.
Give 1im a trial and thereby encourage
home industry. He warraiits his work.

Tnx experiment of advertising brands in
our Hlerdsmen's Directory, has already
proved to be a success. Thos. Cooney has
found one fine cow for several years astray-
ed, though his card has only been running
a few weeks. This amply pays the cost of
the card for the entire year. We trust that
the stock-growers of the country will duly
consider the great advantaiges offered by
,our Directory, and make out and forward
their orders without delay.

DAVID HUSTON and Jedl Sbarp, of Pover-

ty Fliat, emade a visit to James lManidin's
Willowburn ranch last week, taking with
thent several fine mares to be served by
Louis Philippe. Mr. Huston brought bick
with idm a two-year old, bun Dance, for
whieh he paid the round sum of $300. This
colt is by Louis Philippe and out of a well
bred dappled gray mare, weighing 1,200
pounds. lie gives promise of making a fine
horse, and is a valuable acquisition to Mr.
Huston's stud.

CHRIST. E~to, Theo. Muller and Jos. Em-
hoff have relocated 1,600 feet of old, ground
in Central distrikt, Confederate gulch, be.
ginning at No. 51 and running up. This
ground was worked in the early days and
some of the, clajms were very ricb. A por-
tion of it is known to have nexer been thor-
oughly proopected, only one rim having
been found. Thire is no doubt son1 rich
spots will amply pay for reopening. .'

.new company commenced to open the old
drain Monday last.

CAPT. Czi rinyv, A& J Smith and party
returned from the Museleshel llast'week.
We learned from G. A. Kellogg, who, ftc-
companled them, that one of the pifiietpal
objects of the trip' was to look ;out a hew
road from the Forks of the Museleshelt to,
the'Tellowstone, along the foot of Crazy
,fountains. ' Having surveyed that country
last summer, Mr. Kellogg' had' no trouble in
effecthig this object.' The new road is
through a pass between Porcupine butte
and the mountains, and twenty miles short-
er than the old road and over a better 1
country. This done, the party turned
about and went into the J udith gap and had
a buffalo hunit.& We understand that the
Qeneral found so many- tine locations for
sheep ranches that he was unable to make
any choice.'

P. J. WIss'roN, who recently visited the
mines in the vicinity of Silver City, inform-
eti us that he found more life ia the, busi-
ness there than lie has seen any where in
the country. The 13luebirsl and Hickey
leads are developed to the depth of 95 feet,.
at which depth they show 18 feet of ore be-
tween the walls. Messrs. Cotter, pickey
& Tearney, the proprietors, have out a 'very
large amount of rich ore and are still loist-
ing more. T1 eir lead is just on the oppo-
site side of the range from the celebrated
Snow Drift, and but a short distance, from
it. The' ore In the two leads are much the

same, and they are believed to be the same
vein. Since the recent discovery of rich ore
in the Snow Drift, a shaft has been sunk 40
feet, and the showing is quite as good as the

- top. One, custom mill and one or two aras-
tras are running with good results. MDr.

e 'Winston says there are a number of other
promising leads in the vicinity, and has

'great Muith in the prosperity of the camp.

.T. VAx ARDEn, 1st Sargeant Co. E,
7tllnf't., committed suicide at Camp Ba- f
ke on the afternoon of the 2d inst. Lock-
in, himself up hi his quarcers, fixing a
sting to the trigger of his needle gun, he
Int himself on his bed, cocked the gun,
pleed the muzzle to his breast, and with
hhtoot fired it off. The ball passed over
hlhieart and lodged In his spine, causing
altost instant death. He was being sought
byhis captain at the time he committed the
ded, who, finding the door locked, called
tolin to let him in or he would break the
do'r, to which he replied, " blow her in,"
ant fired. The door was at once broken in,
th clothing and bedding was found to
be on fire, and the unfortunate man in
thb last agonies of death. Of the cause of
th. rash act, we are not informed at this
wfting. He was well educated and of
high birth, being a son of the Countess Van
Mtz. He left a letter to his mother, a copy
of which we have not as yet been able to
pr'eure.

iTARTLING to relate Sunday night last an
atbrnpt was made to fire our town. An
yeast powder can containing a number of
bunt matches, charred paper and trash was
piked up beneath the window of Kroft &
Fleming's barn, the large building formerly
occupied by the HUSBANDMAN.. Monday
morning, on examination, it was found that
the can had been stuck through the win-
def into the hay which was piled against it.
the hole in the window pane being only a
litte larger than the can. The hay about
the hole was burnt, but it seems the can
teli before the fire got a sufficient start in
the hay. Had it caught, with the ft-
rious changable winds that prevailed that
night, two-thirds of the town would have
beem laid in ashes.. Of all the wicked, low,
mam wretches upon the face of the earth,
th4 incendiary is the vilest and most to be
dreaded. The murderer and assassin pale
bebre his deeds. If such a character dwells
in our midst, we cannot be too watchful.

Fox the satisfaction of many of our tarm- -

ern, who are desirous of all the possible in-
founation concerning the improved farm
machinery, we take pleasure in copying the u
folowing extract and letter from the Inds- o'

pendent of last week: " Our representa' k

tive and corresdondent who was in. Galla- a
tin county at harvest time last summer, it r

wift be remembered visited Mr. Robinson's }

faetm, and, though too late to see the Self- t
binder in operation, gave an account of its a
very, satisfactory work. He, represented
the fields reaped by this machine to be as
qIe ii s jfattended by the gleaner. The
ony qusttoti that was not fully.determined.
at that time, the effect of the wire on the
threshing gad the injury of the straw for
feeding, asd the sale of the wheat, seems
now to be well settled by the experience of
Mr. Robinson.

Messrs. T. C. Power &'C6., agents for
Montnii for Wood s well known agricul-
tural machinery, have shown us the follow-
ing letter from Mr. John M. Robinson, a
successful farmer of Gallatin valley, being
his voluntary testimonial to the working of

1#is Woods' Self-Binding Maching. Messrs.
T. C. Power & Co. have ordered a, consid-
erable number of these inachines, also the
largest assortment of late improved farm
machinery and wagons ever shipped to the
Territory, which will arrive by the first
boats :

BozEMAN, M. T., Feb. 10, 1878.

Messrs. T. C. Power & Co. Helena M. T.:
Gamrs-I have to say of the Woods' Self-

Binding Machine which I bought of you
last season that I regard it as a grand suc-

,. cess. I cut and bound about one hundred

-and fifty acres, and it was the best hound

r and the most easily handled of any grain I

r have ever handled, and the stubble the
cleanest I ever saw. The machine men pre-
fer to thrash it to nny they thrashed during

1 the season. A poition of the wire was run

a through the thrasher into the straw. Not a
e single wire was cut or broken by the ma-

e chine, or came through in the wheat. The

e stock have been eating all wvinier of the

0 straw which came through the machine.
e and not a single death has occnrred, and I

s- am satistied none ever will. And' so far as

r. affecting the quality of the wheat, the mill

3r men buy it as readil)' as any other.
as Respectfully Yours,

JouN M. IIomxsON.

WYMAN, of Rockford, Ill., sends us his
seed catalogue for 1878.

MICHAEL McANDnaws, the murderer of
George Manor, was hung at Radersburg
March 1st.

FROM the Miner of the 26th inst., we
learn that the recent Methodist rey ival,
held by Revs. Riggin and Van Orsdale at
Butte, terminated very successfully. Henry
Jacobs, A. J. Rudnell and P. Carney, who
ware designated as the building committee,
have decided to build a brick church to
cost about $5,000.

THE following is the roll of honor of Dia-
mond district school as furnished by the
teacher, Mr. E. Brassey:

CONSTANT ATTENDANCE.
E. C. Cooney, Waverly Starley, Arvie

Smith, Dora Morgan, Moses Marks.
SPELLING AND READING.

E. C. Cooney. Dora Morgan, Ella Cooney,
Al. Brucket, Charles Mayne, Mary Ford,
Minnie Jacoby.

GEOGRAPHY.

E. C. Cooney, Dora Morgan, Moses
Marits.

ARITHMETIC.

Moses Marks, Al. Bruckett, Thomas
Cooney, Waverly Starley.

DEPORTMENT.

Moses Marks, Thomas Cooney, Dora
Morgan, Fred Morgan, Arvie Smith.

WRITING.

Al. Bruckett, Moses Marks.
BOOK-KEEPING.

t E. C. Cooney.

1Is A fR IED
In Helena, February 46th, 1818,; by Rev. C.

Wright Prof. John T Thompson to Miss Sarah
E. Weikel; all of this city.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

All persons having books or magazines belonging
to the Good Templar's library are hereby requested
to return the same to the underiligned at once. The
books must be returned soon or other aid than that
herein invoked will be resorted to.

H. H. BAxsws, Librarian.

NOTICE.
The undersigned would respectfully notify the

public that he keeps his stable in good. shape anti
attends to the business promptly . When horses or
other property are left in his charge he is responsi-
ble for the same, but when taken away without his
knowledge or consent, as in the case of Mr. Fred
Miller's saddle, which was takewhy - Fletcher
on the 28d inst., he is not responsible. Two buffalo
robes and two horse blankets disappeared about
the same that the saddle did. He now proposes to
put a stop t1 this practice, and hereafter persons

- taking saddles or other property from his stable
without leave will be held responsible f r the dam-
ages apd treated as thieves. J. LwuxY.

GEORGUE P. REEVEf,

Watchmaker,
EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET, HELENA.

Watch tnd Chronometer making and repairing Ia
f all its most difficult parts, a specialty,

ENGRAVING
Executed in the best style.

Gold and silver work made to order.
8-ly GEO. P. REEVES

The Southern Hotel,

MRS. MARY J. NOLAN,
PROPRIETHESs,

e

e Diamond City, Montana.

Tables furnished in the good old substantial style,
and with the best the market aflbrds.

No Chinese Cooks.

u The culinary department ia presided over by Dirs.
Nolan it pertion t a suflicient gu:atrantte that evyry-

G thing is neat and skillfully prepared.

The Traveling Publio Especially Invited to Call.

1 TWO DOLLARS PER DAY.

e BOARD PER WEEK.........................$6.00

e- Sixot u M EALS.................... ............. 1)

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
a- RELENA, MONTANA.

Unexcelled cuisine, unobtrusive provision, for the

e. gratilication of its patrons, convenient, l3pacious
I I and airy rooms, and kept serupqlously tlean, live

as some of the chief characterlstics of this justly ): on-

ill ular hotel.

RINDA & SKLOWER, Props.

26-ly LESLIE N. WILKIE, Clerk


